
Jurassic was missing, ρrobB/:ι/y eroded, contrary Ιο many authors (i.e. I.G.R.S.-I.F.P., 1966; 
Bernoulli and Renz, 1970...) who supposed the sequence without hiatuses. Radiolarian fau
ΠΒ permit υs Ιο date the top ΟΙ the (Calcaire iι Naments) Formatίon (BBttΊoπίθΠ and/or midd
le Ca.llovia.n) and the Upper «Posidonia» FormaIion: BaIhonian and,lor middle Ca!ovian near 
Ihe base, Upper Tithonian θΠd/oΓ BerrIasian near the top. The base ΟΙ the VigJa lίmesIone 

FormatiGn is dated by Rac:iolaria and Ca\pionellids. These launa establish ΒΠ imponant dia
chronism, from lower Oxfordian to lower ΒθηίΒθίΒΠ However, ΙΜ Upper Jurassic age ΟΙ 

the base οΙ the VigJa Umestorιe ίs developped with a peculiar facies. The usual micritic Vigla 
Limestone cantains Berriesian age 1auna. These results document a cont\nuity οι sedimen
taIion ίη the lanίan Iraugh βΠό permit us 10 withdraw the hypoIhesis οΙ βη υρρeΓ Jurassic 
generalized straligraphic gep. NeveΓIheless, many \ocalized gaps axis!. The lime span οΙ 

ΟΠθ slratigraphic gap (Mlddle liasslc 10 Upper Oxfordian), silualed between Ihe Pantokrator 
Limestons and the υΡΡθΓ «Posidonia, Beds has been well-documented ίη one ΟΙ ουΓ sec
tions and inlerpreted ΒS a progressive Iransgression οη tilIed block. 

The Jurassic slratigraphic 5uccss5ions can be inιerΡreιated θ5 axten5i<nal passive 
margins: (ί) Ihe ΡΓθ-ΓίΙΙ series correspond 10 the Pantokralor Limestone Formation (Upper 
Triassic·Lower Liassic); (ίΙ) ΙΠθ syn-rift series begin with the Siniais and louros Limestone 
Formations (Pliensbachian); (iii) Ihe post-rift series staΓI with the «Calcaires alilaments) For
matIon (Αβlθπίβη 10 Bathonian-middie Callovian). As suggested by De Wever θΙ al.. 1986; 
RiCQu, 1987, the ssdimentetion ΟΙ the base οι Vigla Limestone Ι!! tied 10 paleo
oceenographic changes Ιη the jurassic Telhys: the opening ΟΙ the Atlantic oceen Ιη the Ca
ribbeen domeIn generates a large oceanic seaway from Ε ιο W. 

TECTONIC ΑΝΟ SEOIMENTARY ΕνοιυΤΙΟΝ Of ΤΗΕ WESTERN PINOOS OCEAN: 
EVIDENCE FROM ΤΗΕ PINDOS ΖΟΝΕ, PELOPONNESE, GREECE 

P.J. Degnan, A.H.F. Robertson 

Department of Geology and Geophysics, University of Edinburgh, West Mains Road, 
Edinburgh ΕΗ9 3JW, UΚ 

Αη integrated SedimenlOJogicaI, s!ructura/ and geochemical study of imbricated Meso
zoic lacles οι the Pindos Zone indlcιιles that Ihey represent the pas.sive margin οΙ a Mes().. 
zoic Tethyan ocaan basin siluated east ΟΙ Βη Αρυlίβη microconlinenf. Emplacement ίη ttΊθ 

ΕθΓΙΥ ΤθΓ1ίΙΙΓγ produced a regularly ordered thrusl stack that can be restored to show origi
nal lacies patlerns. Sedimenls οΙ L...ate Triassic to Early TertIary age record base-ol-slope 10 

ebyssal pJain settings, whlCh became progrt!ssively more di~tal eastwards. Αχίιιl siliciclastic 
sedimenl supply from the north also played an impoΓIan\ Γόlθ duήng conlinental break-up ίrι 

ΙΠθ ΙθΙθ TriaSsic. Inlermediate and beSΊc-exfrusives occur /ocaIIy, <ιs teCΙonie-sedlmentary 

melange and ΒS coherent unils, at Ιπβ base ΟΙ sorne thrust sheets. Analγses ΟΙ «immob'le. 
elements suggest compositions Intermediate between mld ocean rldge basJts ΙΜΟΑΒ} 8nd 

is!and arc tho!eiites (ΙΑΤ). This crus! was preserνed θS remnants within a subduction· 
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accrelion comple:ιl related to eastward subduC'tIon ίη Ihe Early Teniary. This subduC'tion 
eventually led 10 collisicn and emplacemen\ of ocean crust and sediments ονθΓ 1he subsi
ded conIinenlal margin of Apulia. 

PERIPACIFIC VIEW(S) ΟΝ ΑΝ ΑΙΡΙΝΕ ΒΕΙΤ: ΤΗΕ HELLENIDES 

J. Feπίere*, Μ. Bonneau", Β. CIement***, F. Thiebauh* 

'UniversIte Sc. Tech. Ιίllθ. F.A., 59655 Villeneuve dΆscq Cedex, France 
*OOepanement Geotectonique, Universite Paris νι, 75230 Paris Cedex, France 

'''Universite Bordeaux Ι, 33405 Talence Cedex, France 

During the last years, knowledges coming Irom Αlρίηβ'ΙΥρβ Belts have been success
lully applied 10 Peripacific Bells. like the Japan 8e11s, modifying some classic interpreta
lions. 

Using ουΓ own experimen1 and modern knowledges about Peripacific belts we propose 
10 reconsider a Tethysian 8ell (Ihe Hellenides). according 10 Ihis type οΙ modeI. 

11 is clear that the He!lenides are characterized by Tertiary collisionnal slruclures while 
many Peripacilic Bells are, for \he main part. linked 10 subduction prOcθsses, mini-collision 
(with insular arcs) ΟΓ θνθη "soft-collision" (with huge submarine 'ans). 

80, ίη this publication, we discuss and emphasize all Ihe possibilities οΓ subduction 
during Ihe post-Hercynian history οΙ Ihe Hellenides. 

For instance, we wil11alk aboul: 
1.	 the meaning ΟΙ middle Iriassic volcanic processes known ίη a large part of the Ηθllθηί

des: ί!> ί1 the result οΙ extensional Iθclonic, subduclIon ΟΓ olher geodynamic process? 
2.	 the age and position ΟΙ subduC'tion zone(s) during jurassic tImes invoIving 1he neo

lethysian oceanic crusI, and Ihe meaning οΙ associated basins (marginal seas...); 
3.	 1he possibiiily οΓ subduction(S), after Ihe Upper-Jurassic obduction(s). especially durIng 

crelaceous times, ίη Ihe basins located οη each side ΟΙ the pelagonian domain; 
4.	 the meaning ΟΙ Teniary blueschists outcroppIng ίη Ihe Internal and exlernal Hellenides, 

and Ihe link between Ihis teniery geodynamic network and Ihe more recent one, charac
terized by the subduC'tion of the eastern medIterranean crusl under the Aegean Plate. 
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